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Parthenon proper.-- ' The celkt was the
proper temple, with two front halls,
Pronaos and Opisthodomas.' "In the
cella stood that 36 feet ivory and gold
statue of Athena Parthenos, the tute-
lary divinity of. the Athenians? the
work of Phidias. . I have seen an old
copy of it. The original is no, more.

Mr. H. Clay Preuss writes io the
Baltimore Sun as follows r J

'One serious and often fatal ob
struction which which' poor inVen
tors have to encounter is the, heavy

11 1 I 'nt Q H a : a"TIME "PENT IN VISITlifJ THE
! ACROPOLIS. ---

i ;

"Troth liuc thk stm, Boxmios aaiotm to
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oApauseincurreain securing Tetterspatent. ' The sum of "$60, the usual
total : cost, iwithcmt : including theI That statue must have been rich inD DscriUor the Noted Balidiags
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hardly one spare dollar in hia pocket.'
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ToaayJl snau try to give you a

Bhort account of a visit to Acropolis.
Two whole days I., spent, upoaf that

i supreme waun or a poor mventor
w.to secure le protection lorJns in T .ilt 3. v.i' v. i v!L-a

One year
In clubs of five and over $L50. vention until,- - within s jaeaSonabIa f a4: ViXiUimmmmmi JAt 12c , worth 20. Look at them and get a dregs

before they are all gone.1 " 4
:

ancient spot, so you ,my know that
tired feet brought trie home. Athens,
what treasures she hasl As .we can
say wtthBhakespeare, in his Twelfth

"me, say one year, he may he enabled
tonegriateitogde. this
protection, Ixwould ;pp06,that' he
be required toe write ut a simple des-- 'cription of his inventionv ita coatri-ari-ce

and ;nse,.;BnTMjnAti h- - at'

fle DTlmtIeBi FriTtMMi.gw4si
Subscriptions always payable In advance? as

only In name but In fact. r -

THE CLVVER1UH TRIAL.
(

As far as the evidence has gone in
the trial of T; J. Cluvertusi at Rich

i igns',s.'aomer ,,i ,w?ky; yon et 'us
satisfy our eyes with the memories '

fi Swv? e?oilJ ,iAst -
aiavWrUfof fameAnd things of fame, that of

known- - ttus cityJV . Taking these plain drawing of thw tarna;gaif nV'

dress and powerful' in form and ex
pres8ion It is said that the gold used
in the decorations Of ' Athena's gar
ments, fec, amounted to nearly one
million dollars.' No wonder that such
a work could not remain long in its
place. ' The building (now stands in
ruins. Venetian bombs did well their
barbarous work; but as I stood under
its shadow, thought of its history and
past, of the age of which itwasa type,
a feeling, that I cannot express, &me
over me. " Strange it was.' :I satfuponi
one of r its stones and read ef it ,de
parted glory; and of -- the eity : over
which it guards, and 'thought' and
thought. f The mind here takes flight,
through the corridors, of th past.3to
other times, "and there sits and com
munes with those who lived then A
4ivine cadence breathes through the,
silent halls, and I, lonely and solitary
lent a willing ear;, the sun went fur
ther in its course, and- - the'shadws
.crept by' me; " J thought of " the Bhad ..

ows ' 'of history. Yes; it wasadream,
and the shadowyr drapery q that,
monument's garmehts folded their
lines around me. and I thought mv

job lot ot Berlin Lisle and Silk Gloves, at all prices. On piece Crazy Cloth at 12tfco. per yard.
Home new Hnd beautiful patterns in 8wlA Edgings and Insertlngs, Swiss Allovers and Torchon Laces.,
Look at our new Colored Xokings, with Laces to match. They are pretty and stylish. o bv uumlo vne nrawing ntmseic, newords along with me and inspired bymond, fpr the killing of ,M&s- - lladi. 9- snouia te allowed : the privilege of

suhmittine the: 1 written . dwr niftS '
inem, x ascenaoa we Acropolis,; uutson, his chances of escape are; very

small.; The effort of the- - defence to ra4K3UBUB3 I' Iwna- - Aoropoiisf A" certain
person, onoe coming to Athens, f ask firstv in; proof of lm invBttoaJ andthe drawing euhaequently, uay Iwith- - lrf:tja'."tid T "connect the dead girl in a question f ,u;oiUun nilicl 6ff i,-- t,,J ijTf.
ed, wnat nna of a tnmgii tbis
Acropolis, which I hear so' much talkBigiStoGlti iu ; one . monin.-.- ' j xna gpjtttriuhent

should thetu tathe normaJ AharA ntd of ?" v He thought it was' anj ani one doUac, . grant ixirn a foaveat, this
able way with other menl)$& jEnej

with no success,; and, there are few;
people who, in readuig the evidence,'-anj- l

find ground .for even the snapicv

mal.- - But I am glad to say that it is
not such. The AcroDolis is.' as everv - x --t - am . aa, t . --a. .wow u auAura ttiui luuiaoo, perrect

tegal protectioa tipon theexpreak con'dUoon that en histlnal DtdicAtinri hik
one knows, that "huge'V un&fdden -- feViiiAMTAHandsome tine of Mourning Goods. Anyons wishing a handsome Trvnkot Valise ibottld see our w;te(lion much less the belief, that C&uve-- fNobbyanatouk before buying. ladies' and uents'.- - uause) uodeirwear.iueata' ooes invention ahalL- - he imaA Ji .t-...- . SJ rii.w.lStraw Hats. We are offering our balance ol !! letters patent , By, :this ;mpl ; hyp ?Kn ni foveUsd aifd .doas tntiisii iiaa

rocK,." wnicn iooks aown; f upon.
Athens, supporting upon itC stttninit
the Parthenon, .Erechthium, Propy-- .

Uaa and the. Tpmple pf Nike Apjteroe.
I ascended toe place through ain bid

a asr t
:i an- - isI ' 'l.1

riurwaa the sole cause of hef fall
from virtue While there is nofposis
tiveproof that the isi the man, there

loujuHjm ne wu ue eaaoiea to oebt
has invention for sale to anv nartv ofinsignificance and also of the vanityn yo-T- oioruEli niHTl ITT CI IfTurkish, gate and soon J was ati Beu-l- ea

grate and before- - tbn 'ProTivlaaa.' LJTTB'4y LxtlU L.fi n 1 lSpring ( lolhiDg at Wviwito Sell.
x . - I LOOK AT THEM.. " '

"Ihes Pc6tyl: lies ybnderiii & be- -

meana. without the risk of thatparW1
gobbling up the invention sand liea

the pooriaveiisonsQnlik 'the1
oold,J as ; has iheen? often (doneI , and
also without the further risk of a dis-
honest draughtsman or mo4el-iaake- r

i3lliora you in ids ruiog in waBOUiit oy
Mersides 437. B C.oUt af Pehtaliff
marWe. Its tyleis Doric, though it

fashion Sheets of the .celebrated Butlarlek' Pattern Co. ComeJust received June Pattern containtf.-oom- e "Tonio1 cillacs. t It Is
one. come all. and sre. Truly, aiviaetiiBtotnree divisions, noriern, l

wBiugarokjo oy e, weaivny iftnaisnarg:tovle the secret of mwwiatioii,
t ttThere are numberless casei "on,
withinthe personal knowledge of the
writer, where rjoor inventors:' anahle

ui L-i-ij, ; v --tt.bwM n-it-

tetters to Uer, fri&etlhi iden-

tified W m b8wrttii& Whfirm the
reports --of close intimacy :; between,
them. No one else could have had a
motive to kill her; he did, to hide his
shame in her ruin. The theory . of
suicide will not hold, and that is1 not
seriously entertained now.

Furthermore, notwithstanding the'
fact that Qluyerius stoutly denied be"

ing in Richmond when the tragedy

" - iereatest and finest with its six 'coK
umn Doric), and along its ;asage.H AUGRA VESAiliEMrxIDiSCl. to secure letters patent, anCi ippre-- -navingTinree-Toni- c columns ni eacn
side then ort the Southern tdjej lies illxi n4 tne smaller room.wtta oniytwp coi.5 y

sniTir-iiiJiuilTr- r.

imusivu 01 oeing aeirauqeq .on tnen
invention, haye struggled! "ori,
anL .Jioped,. on, for many weary
yeaVs,'and nnaqydted, with tie se-
crets of 'their inventions ntirhArui'

umnsrrroni' whiotrwwer pass to tne baa
temple 4 of i the .VWmele ViVfctory. ear j . a jd 11 tOtagttheluXl benefituNi tain? j&iodsuancit orTJonuiitrK

txjeurred, a number of witnesses tes CDflaperjgreeentq, uAear; to. tna Beonia rot, uaseauontainable secretilecked rry wfthiri; .ju-ijre-ea

OUR- - ' " -. t. - H, 4 AW.

This temple' is grand in its conception
and perfe ia syrnmetryihat it is

is tobevegreited, , lor in uusor vtueet9mgpujpurse ready, case deay.utheir owrxtorods,?and thus lost to the
world,r-- i v:.,y; for-Srf-

tify to having seen him with the girt
on Belle Island on the 13th of Itgrch i eome will be first served.The Latest !!

,; :.4 . t ...... .V ;;.

Call and lAirchase a salt of the beautiful -

put .suunuie Deautyr: is., tnere. it is
also built of PentIwc marble and is

m - m a a !
and they all identified him in prison

of mau's worxa A snadow upon tne
diaj of lifesipagean,tryv and theft ft. ia
gone. , Th4 Parthenon wag pagan, but
the link mugt be broken; its destruc-
tion was ' inevitable; another religion
had appeared; another " hope- -

. oad
arisen, ; But the ' Parthenon will still
live in our memeries, for it has given
pearls of thought which never before
we "did possess, and laid a golden
chain arodnd our neck, It stands as
a monument' ot departed- - greatness,
having' passed through ages of fgran
deur and gloom, life and fueath,"
and witnessing upon its rocky throne
days of slavery and humiliation, de-
crepitude, sickness death and resur
reetiQh.ri.Here in this templef man
can weep, for there ia' no life within
her but of the "life that is no more,"
and the sad contemplation over, this
mystery of life which IS to us inex
plicable, aU that wb know being only,
a 'ooroing and a' going, a life and ; a
death, and a passing beyond, whether
it be, in boa ts of grandeur with golden
prow and filled with" light, or jn one
of darkness and gloom. I passed out
of the hallway, and LI seemed to, hear
that ancient song by Athena's shrine,
but I whispered ''silence9 and passed
on. I directed my steps to the east
of the Parthenon, passingover much
stony rubbish, to get a good view of
the eastern part of the city, and also
to catch a glimpse of the monument
to Ljsierates (Ljantepnof Diogenes),
tben I turned northwest, and soon I
reaohed :the. iiUflhtheium, . the last
building on the Acropolis to be de
scribed.' --It i a quadrangular build- -

i case tjnotoa irees,titeode,-lebts,JrtTO-6eo- ta.J - I,..'.!:-.-,- .

SPRING STOCK if teat- f oftj t fitaTeTamafe Ita cent.BjnpniproBTjytos letrasiyios, naving
four Tdaictmmstwtth its beaUti- -

w.ii Hw P(uaia)finj
tiold. ev'where for TO cents, our price 25c."M.iai AVOBAjUJ'lALUI V

IcaseBattrianHaPiarv rorm
fnl jpelates'ton ' each, end. Ilj is bid
Tonic Thd triere aroundJihd teW
pie 4re7 idiuired ; for their .peajaty of
thought and their displays, perfeo

peared once ins lawsuit in which one
of the chief iiwithesse on . the! other
side was therriotherof nalw booth,
of California; Jo Ifrbe.sandjeasy
way the Tall Stcamot ask harnM.

afterwards. The watch key jfound
near the dead body was Ideirjified. as
pis, and therie Uc paitio offer;
ed by him how' it could' have, been
found there if he himself had ndt been
there. As far as circumstantial" feyi-den- ce

can establish guilt there seem.

--OF- .;-
-' o; u. t 1 4..sa-XjtfduW- !' Fans lwtULM lTleXitsv wrta tvhuarter.

W-i- i f.iiSi SHU hfli Iftif' finii 1 "KfCirf"?no aiiif fjyjsnjB UI W Vvstt-a- - 1 a 4
won in art. ; xney reesaas most ing questions but not the tbITghtesty be glories of the battle of iL' 1 iAVM.V- -llaiasea. , . Upon; the eastern tide weBobls! Shoes can see jtill Athens , surrounded by iw-!tuv- 4ilft;otq iiill SWClli'to be no links wanting in this phain.

We judge from the line ofjaction
by counsel for ther defense, ; the per--

sign of attention came from h was
man. - He vbecame uhpajbient. and
snappy. Finally- - v he mmM ' in,,
h oratorical wayT-whethe-

r ornot"he
'

was going be; answered iat all'
Then, with a smile, she turned; to the

the gods and deliberating in behalf Of
the Athenians. . This' temple (had a

One ot the most desirable styles of the season,
'

with Creaitt Tao Laees for trimming, Quaa- -

' tity tiintted, only a few patterns Intne ,

. - piece. Also remember the-- ;; j J--.
great effect 'upon the writer. 1 stood
tnere ana gazea upon it till my soulAND HATS viiiirf(3 0..iststeQtbjecntto fU the ' material

testimony, and the filing of jsicepv lawyer - of i her-- friends v and saiked,'jwas lull; it stooa tnere and looked
i tna you itioas to the ruling of the courts mat witn seeming maoeenoe: t viust I,really sav anvthinar to a .maki whh Wrteenta pe yaaA.On Mondar

t from --auction as foUovrai - A full 20-In-ch

down upon me so calmly and surely.
I bowed mv head and passed on to ,weseMconviction is anticipated. ; and. that looks like tuatf? f She pointed "to jii cbrqutTfiWKiCU iustre Mib wawe eage.at tne uaHiioRja get a gaoa
view of the sea. .What a vie fromthey are simply preparing a way for Voorhees and shuddered. The counsel

Is now eomplete. and we are able to present to oar
friends and customers the most attractlveand best
selected stock we have ever had the p'easure of
Ahowing. . , . r . J

Lustra Tapitens"WiarM.v-woTtafl.S5- .
esraoerl Rlch-lAistT- e Black 6ilk-at-1 obnts, pas--advised her to be brave and anawefan appeal from the verdict, to gain'imp Hi :Sme''Bellon'8

A 1 a A 4 " af.V v 44

time, and delay with the hope ; that --ing of ' oblong form,4onict style and i'tv-'--I Sf?J. i.Jai : 3r :.f5)1f :iarti
the questions of lus Wabash friend.'

Thenl'Udo it with my eysajsHiSJ
that light The ptoturesquehess of
the scene, baffles description.! They
who loye. light and beauty hould
stand this spot. Piraeos

something may develop in the! future ouo etuu, (kiu sue tua.
and Salamis, the Bay of Phajernum
and Aegma, the Soronic Gulf and A CaBHsl OMelesrtc4

Which will put thftir client in a better
Kghj i$an lie nofe stands. Tne case
nay. thiia dragajoiig fon indefinite

IamonermgatOSerats. $10andtUperpatterr
Hvdra' Isle.-- and the Atfrd Coast

- ladixs', maats' akd childres'

Bt Shtes m4 Mlpers
- Tbobest stikes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In every style, 'shape and quality,
from the bread Common Sens the elegant
and beautiful "Dude twoes." j . ; .

xo yards u latHSB. '
time, a new . triai oegjtniea, ena extending for into the distance! Upon

the spot stood Aegeus, longiig and.
lookiner for the " return of.';TheseusNew Arriral f. Oil jometbips happen tc jgive the pris--.

oner achanee-foesaap- e the jhalterlDetrkKckers ail Laws.V-- i

with three porticos. ; Upon this spot
it is related that Athena gained her
victory over,Poseidon, and : ltj is said
that the olive tree she gve to Athens
and the holes made in the rock by the'
trkientof Neptune could still be seei)
lu antiquity ' This IS alj righ.t ' thoiighV
It was begun during the Pelopon
nesian wap and flni8hed 40 years 0.
Athena' was worshipped' tore as
Polias. defender-- of the city. : inside
stood formerly the olive statue of the
Goddess, and here burned the lamp
of - KaUitnaopos jday- and nights The
temple ia artistio. light but elegant,
and - modest, too, in. the presence of
her '"imperial raotber,n the Parthe

Ourock of Bats was never jure complete.

FIVE PljEGES G( mtllNE: 01 ; EEWXBtB
i 1

' . Hr.t.i:-urr.- '..,..' (Ia u m.'Y .
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( Paut be bought m America at lees thaft $1.50 per yard.

tdi-,i- .to iiiKMiHswiaj IttTivtt -- ir
To heads of Qdtelay Eeetiufknte, Academies, Sea 0hore and Mountain Re-

sorts, we wouId wearelpT spared topetemoods an4frrices with any
poube tn:UhionRy Jt4e6 sBRDSSELS1 CJSiTotUl 1100, whflo,
they last w wflln t3iT5 at 59tota.eoT dCfn' hclr lili ToweH
wortbi'ttoie totttXtS Ddoien-JVV- ' YTtvi- - Wi.o

-- j) 1 i!-- Sl .i j.m";-- ;i -- !.' i .f. ';--- ( j. -- ,MfLtyi
. , I i'v, r.t j t 4,-- -- .i ij. . ' l'i jw L-!- t,l iit -

from Qrete, but the black jsajl hy
mistake was furled and the1, father in
his despair castJhimself down Into theWe have also a complete stock oc i - But as matters now stand the hances

are all against him, and we dr)' Jiot--MY-

Boston Bue; 1 '' c?.X j ';;t hxu
The carelessness, not to say reca

lessnesg, with which people hQld, prK
vate conversations in publicr places,
hotels; horse cars and etsewheho, is
surprising. They seem to imagine
that no one is within hearing jwho
knows them or- - faaa any knowledge
of what --they are talking j about
Very often they are mistAkenJ ; They
are frequently known to persons by
sight with whom they have not the
most remote individual acquaintance. Jt . A& . - . . . - i '.. .

deep; but the mmatour had 'been consee how hvean escape --rxmrfction; auered. Then;, extending, ;ta "viewTEGOODSSTOCK OF TRUNKS, VALISES;
'r Traveling Bag cwd Shawl tr$pa.

StlkSMohair'umbreltaShould yon need a nice
weeansuit one and all. Give us a anil before
buying. ::

around the city and to the Jand, we
see the scene of Oedipus's death, the
winding bed of theCfephiUJL ind the

in the

In cortnectiorrwiU theevlvai ; of
silk culture in. South CaroliniH J
recalled that silk was successfully

Is unusually attractive. Young ladles can be suited

and profltabirralTa1 the I colony
iuiu uiKjii weir remarKg give a nineto a comparative stranger which is
far reaohlng. and Wisastrous j ha", its

in any style of evening dresses for the coming
'eammencemeots.

Don't fail to see my stock before purchasing. V

'.'. v. A.

A new let of Black Cbachln Parasols. . y' ( CI n
1 .11 - l ... .

'BoaghonT-eortehmDo- rs.

worm, tetter, salt rhaova. treated0 erapffotis, ting
asst. ehUblaUu

lor caiui ii uoottj w jrooio oki. ;

pretty tradition has it that; Quefets

Anne, in order to encourage the cuK
tivation of silk in this countrjr, wore
a gtwn on the occasion at Jier corb-rmtia- n

Qm.imaakiL3di feilff erown in

non, its lengtn oems only no feet ana
width "33. Of especial beauty and
grace are the Caryatides and, their
Ball which is on the southwest side.
It. ig a Small hall supported! by six
Caryatides, or young maidens in mar.
hie of life siae. Graceful and easy are
their forms, flowing curls over their
ncks and shoulders, ' their "healthy
growth, inspirwl look, strong' arms
and broad shoulders seem to tell that
they are able to hold up tha$ heavy

valley, ""rhyiqs brow," ! where
Thrasybulus withstood the' thirty ty
rantsiaod Pnyxand Tafleeiahv, All
ml tpfir unity ttfAker 4nft")reaswa
indescribable and Which' OftrJ :Bever
be forgotten. I now wound nW way
to the northern wing of thejpropy- -

laea. Tt is larger than the southern
and more tasteful and in; aj ;better
state; e preservation 4 It iwai in an-(cie- qt

t&nesjme Pinakotheke, the pio-U(- re

gallery vrtiere thxfiA4 paint-
ings and the gift offerings were

thrQtigttriSiWth,h"
awaliBMn; "T. L. m WaU's Hiwlthtnwssmi" jor

it . e , , " rKssjftMlfSsont,
. .1 V.AH. j.. ,av. a- -

TRTON BTHEET,
.WKi7T

weignt, ana tnavtoo, ina playful, ffltemsmiWmWicom--brougbtsrSlQw tnrougb tne j xTopy I pleasant - humor. ;;T Jt is. eTjjQya.bls : lo
mx I go and soon reach --rocky stand and gasa 00-- tnem 4oing their ULi0toMm&&ilY, onpetUtQit;e,5iterrace. To mv ri&rht the aabeiufijFV. daty.so faithfuUyiTwoiEof them.

The pay of a Russian arms officer
is very small. A full General gets
from $1,5QQ to $2,000 a year I in our
money, according to length lofse
vice; a Lieutenant-- ; Oenerlfrm
$l,17J $p WWQ-- SNprJffeVal from
1780 to jrilb. and t tS CdMl com

olrlSfrSs'Braurinia undYartber on the,TBerim;Mi. is po Wer,iSrHJ4 yott 1 '

make it tell a sweete bile 1- - s
ewaidsiheartheqotf iet I Athena

, t , ,
? Will oflfer tUs week.a lpf

MabfalMkili
o i- -a. .uuaA-ai.:h- i

Ergane. Both have Interfst but
there is nothiog-4o- w to mark their
places but heaps of stones a$d grass
around tijeB j Artemis ,B-- (was es-
pecially tJvjed; y .Attio . wbrirn and
Athena Ergane was worshipped as

mandin&r a three4 battalion rvg ment, AtMf' tt mtVlM. tWG,u
2,400 strong, gfito $594,. looking-glas-s.

. r i. quality aad-lpriccsholdJtvt7C4c- ;e there,
forerepared'te? targe 4the.pebnlftjnfa&tilowMrJ- Philade the goddess especially of weaving and

Bpijihifitl She'HC.tkedthe roboflieraBlaina,
Loan. 'T T I f vU f

cost A of mannfactane8. viz: la But ol great many otner arts was sne i
ivgardy the ion of Mi

as inring thilaiter;s fiomii
All
All tne goddess. . uvia - even sayr: JWoolBuntintrg worth 50c. reduced to 16lc; Plain .tion to

a norn nougo oq vougns- - lrocaea, toe. 'uamaape.tblideicifttSBantine-- a worth 20 and 25c vtd '121c. 6A lall 1 en the ire

though, are counterfeit; onei wholly
imitated now in terra-cot-ti The,
original was carried off by Lord El-

gin to England, and now rests in the
British museum. Lord Elgin enriched
fiqgland by his spoliations from the
Acropolis during the occuition of
the Turks. ? The Erechtbntim 'iraiei
not the only sufferer; others Bbared
the 'same: fate. 'Behind theMElrech-theiu- m

stands the old wall of Themis,
tooles I leave the building and pass
on further; look down the grotto of
Agraulaa, through which ihahalber-die- rs

of Pisistratus and the Persians,
entered the citsdelL ' I paS$ on down

as- - my way it back , through ; the
Propytea, take a glance at' a broken
8tatue f Pallas, inspect the old r well
of Olepaydra,5 celebrated' 4n.-olde-n

imes, It was totally ;lost until, 1899,
when it was discovered by Pittakis.
Pass-- ? .out through the old gatemd,
around the precipe outside of the
walls,I come after some treubje to
thegMtUahdPanandApOlkuThe
Xormer was dedicated to Pat by . the
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